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Abstract  
This study aims to investigate the perception and impact of volunteer tourism in Tioman 
Island. The local community perceptions of tourism activities may influence their support and 
future participation. Specifically, the paper includes a review of research in the scope of 
volunteer tourism, tourism impact and local community support. The existing literature 
profoundly supports the necessity of volunteer tourism in the local community. Kampung 
Juara (Juara Village), Tioman Island was chosen as the research setting, and 162 local 
communities were surveyed. This study discovered that the local community's perceptions of 
the impacts of volunteer tourism positively influenced their support in future volunteer 
tourism projects and development. Implications were discussed concerning the need for 
volunteer tourism organisations to include a variety of community stakeholders in the 
volunteer tourism development process. 
Keywords: Volunteer Tourism, Tourism Impact, Local Community, Local Support 
 
Introduction  
Before Pandemic Covid19, which affects global tourism development, the tourism industry 
experienced an increase (Lee & Oh, 2018) and substantially improved what is identified as 
volunteer-oriented tourism. Volunteer tourism is at present a vigorous form that emphasises 
sustainable tourism. According to Wearing and McGehee (2013), volunteer tourism is viewed 
as “an expanding tourism niche, an alternative form of tourism, or a sign of major socio-
cultural change.” Many authors also perceived volunteer tourism as a form of alternative 
tourism and labelled this form of tourism that relates to new-found moral, pro-poor, social, 
cultural, generosity, ethics and responsible (Callanan & Thomas, 2005; Lyons et al., 2008, 
Butcher & Smith, 2010; Lyons et al., 2012; Rogerson, 2011). Butcher & Smith (2010) indicated 
that volunteers who participate in volunteer tourism have aimed to change or improve. 
Meanwhile, Scheyvens (2002) viewed that volunteer tourism may give something in return 
and achieve something more momentous than a pleasure-filled, hedonistic holiday. In some 
literature, the definition highlights volunteer tourism within the context of holidays. However, 
for this study, Müller’s framework is more relevant, as the current short-term volunteering 
that focuses on voluntary engagement to make a difference with the main intention to 
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improve the economy, social or ecological situation (Müller & Reeh, 2010; Reeh & Müller, 
2012). 
According to Goeldner and Ritchie (2009), tourists have a variety of pleasurable travel 
destination attractions based on culture, recreation, events, entertainment, and nature 
products. Thousands of tourists are pleased with the fascination of island’s physical and 
climatic characteristics, as supported by Baum (1995) cited in Stylidis, Terzidou and Terzidis 
(2007). Keane (1992) mentioned that tourists are mesmerised with the island since they want 
to have a sense of aloneness and reserve silence and peace from the hassle and bustle of daily 
life and activities. Nowadays, tourists prefer to travel to the natural attractions, mainly visiting 
the islands in Malaysia and other countries such as Indonesia and Philippines. Malaysia is 
popular among tourists for its splendid nature, especially the clear blue water with white 
sandy beaches. In Malaysia, 42 islands are gazetted as marine parks under the Establishment 
of Marine Parks Malaysia Order in the Fisheries Act 1985, encompassing a total area of 
2,486.13sq km. It is estimated that 800,000 tourists visit Malaysia’s award-winning marine 
parks (Department of Marine Park Malaysia, 2019).  
Tioman Island has been a preferred destination by the allocentric group such as volunteer 
tourists since early 1970 (Mustapha et al., 2013). It is evident that the development of 
conservation-based volunteer tourism in Tioman Island is mostly done by the Non-
Government Organization (NGO). In some previous studies, most of the local community 
agreed that the area of Tioman Island was caused by pollution, littering and other island 
tourism activities that slowly has changed the environmental condition and surroundings 
(Carr et al., 2007; Hanafiah et al., 2013; Bradley & Yee, 2015; Chia et al., 2018). Positively due 
to that, there are some conservation-based volunteer tourism initiatives implemented in the 
area. However, some locals may have sceptical perceptions about the projects. They are 
concerned that the project’s activities may jeopardise their safety and security. These 
unenthusiastic perceptions may influence their support for volunteer tourism projects in 
Tioman Island. Therefore, it is important to comprehend the local community's perceptions 
of the impacts of volunteer tourism that affect their support on volunteer tourism programs 
and projects. Muurmans (2011) supports community support that community support is 
essential for the long-term accomplishment and existence of any local conservation-based 
volunteer tourism project.  The objectives of this study are: 1) to examine the local community 
support towards the impact of economic, socio-cultural and environmental on volunteer 
tourism 2) to investigate the relationship between those impacts and local community 
support on volunteer tourism.   
 
Literature 
1.1 Tioman Island 
Tioman Island is a popular tourist island-based destination in the East Coast of Peninsular 
Malaysia. The island has various marine resources and attracted many domestic and 
international tourists in Malaysia.  Among 42 gazetted islands as marine parks, Tioman Island 
is one of the 10 most magnificent islands in the world. In terms of location, Tioman Island is 
in the state of Pahang and is the largest island in the groups of nine islands (Tioman, Tulai 
Labas, Sepoi, Seri Buat, Tokong Bahara, Gut, Cebeh and Sembilang) which establish the 
Tioman Island Marine Park.  
Tioman Island is situated nearly 32 nautical miles east of Tanjung Gemuk, Pahang. There are 
9 villages in Tioman Island; however, Kampung Juara was chosen as the setting for this study, 
and the respondents involved the local community in the area. Kampung Juara has various 
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interesting tourism activities such as watersports, diving, swimming, surfing, trekking, cycling, 
rock climbing, turtle watching and rehabilitation and many more. With great efforts by 
Tioman Development Authority (TDA), it has changed the figure of tourists' arrival to Tioman 
Island, particularly Kampung Juara, which is very popular among tourists. TDA has promoted 
the island as a tourist destination with great marketing, advertising, and updating a lot of 
information about community activities and tourism programs (Norhafiza & Ku'Azam, 2017). 
 
1.2 Volunteer Tourism 
Volunteering refers to activity accomplished through a non-profit organisation or ongoing 
project that benefits the community and the volunteer. It is the volunteers’ own free will and 
without any pressure and financial remuneration (Volunteer Australia, 2009). Volunteer 
tourism is part of a travel experience where the travellers devoted her/his portion of time to 
voluntary service at the destination. It may involve the environment, infrastructure or 
residents, with determination to create positive impacts on the destination (Bakker & 
Lamoureux, 2008). McGehee and Andereck (2009) found that volunteer tourists are involved 
in different types of work, including religious mission trips, environmental conservation, 
community welfare, business development, healthcare, and construction.  
United Nations acknowledged volunteerism as an essential element of any approach designed 
to reduce poverty, sustainable development and social integration (Bakker & Lamoureux, 
2008). Besides, Scheyvens (2002) argued that volunteer tourism is different from mass 
tourism because Western tourists have spent and visited the Third World countries to support 
conservation work and development work, and lastly, to fulfill their self-indulgent holiday. 
Volunteer tourism also enriched the communication between the local community and 
volunteers worldwide with better thought in the culture. In addition, Wearing (2004) argued 
that scholars claim that volunteer tourism is a part of sustainable tourism practice because 
tourists and the local community enjoy the advantages and nurture the significant and 
pleasing connection between tourists and the local community.  
Volunteer tourism is perceived as attractive prospects for developing countries and advancing 
stakeholders in achieving economic and social goals and knowledge sharing, promoting 
knowledge transfer, and contributing something useful to the public (Ruhanen, Cooper & 
Fayos- Solá, 2008). Furthermore, the volunteers and local communities receive benefits from 
volunteer tourism. Therefore, Ruhanen, Cooper, and Fayos- Solá (2008) suggested volunteer 
tourism may affect the local community's economic, socio-culture and environmental 
features and may determine whether to continue to support any additional volunteer tourism 
programs and activities (McGehee & Andereck, 2009). However, if the cost is greater than the 
benefits of volunteer tourism, future volunteer tourism activities may be deemed negatively 
(Chen & Hsu, 2001).  
 
1.3 The motivations of Volunteer Tourism 
Understanding the host community motivations would be the reason to sustain and continue 
the volunteer tourism. The involvement from them is expected to meet their needs and bring 
positive benefits. Community participation in tourism is crucially to be considered for the 
sustainability of any tourism programs (Gursoy, Chi & Dyer, 2010; Musa, Hall & Higham, 
2004), including the volunteer tourism activities. Thus, a good and beneficial volunteer 
tourism projects and activities help to support a broader communication between tourism 
sectors and industry. In the case of Kampung Juara, the volunteer tourism activities are 
focused to create better positioning as one of tourism destinations in Tioman Island. This can 
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benefit both the volunteers and host community especially in promoting a good destination 
image. Other than that, the supports of local community in volunteer tourism in vital for the 
planning and growth of community tourism businesses in the future. The spirit and support 
of volunteerism is valued in the community life and contributed to the sense of humanity 
(Zulhaimi, Halim & Zawawi, 2018). The feeling of warm, sociable and hospitable from 
volunteer tourism activities would also create a positive reputation among the tourists and 
other stakeholders. Undoubtedly, there is a deviation of perceptions on the impacts by local 
community and they may determine whether to continue to support volunteer tourism or 
not. However, if the benefits of volunteer tourism are greater than the costs, most probably 
they would give support to these volunteer tourism activities (McGehee & Andereck, 2008, 
2009; Lepp, 2009; Choi & Murray, 2013). 
 
2.4 Economic Impact 
Research by McGehee and Andereck (2009) found that volunteer tourism may affect the local 
economy favourably. Volunteers spent at the local hotel or rent accommodation in the area, 
dining in a local restaurant or stall, and buying groceries at a local grocery shop where the 
locals are buying. Meanwhile, in their study, Zahra and McGehee (2013) found that volunteer 
tourism had supported the local community economy in Barrio, Philippines, with the 
volunteers renting a house from them. Besides, volunteers also shopped at the same place 
with them. However, Holmes and Smith (2009) argued that volunteer tourism has been 
doubted, especially when they were assisting for a short period in a certain destination.  
 
2.5 Socio-cultural  
Volunteer tourism has been described as one of the practices to achieve sustainable 
development for the local community. Brown (2005), as cited in Ingram (2011), suggested 
that socio-cultural impacts are vital dimensions in volunteer tourism studies because they 
relate to the local community. Most volunteer tourists expect cross-culture experiences and 
exposure to local cultural practices that build a close relationship with the local community. 
The local community has started to appreciate their unique cultures and environment when 
tourists praise and show interest in them. It is supported by McIntosh and Zahra (2008) finding 
that volunteer tourism has made children in the Awatapu community appreciate and honour 
their Maori culture. A similar situation also occurs in the Philippines; the local community 
started to get involved in cultural activities and events when foreign volunteers showed 
interest in Filipino and their cultures (Zahra & McGehee, 2013).  
More than that, the relationship between the community and volunteer tourists has created 
a mutual understanding and friendship among them. McIntosh and Zahra (2008) studied the 
indigenous community in New Zealand found that the relationship between the local 
community and volunteer tourists is positive in cultural exchange. Local communities feel 
delighted when foreign volunteers acknowledge their cultures. Furthermore, volunteering is 
a learning experience for volunteer tourists since they interact with the local community and 
exchange cultural knowledge (Mellett, 2010).  
 
2.6 Environment  
Wearing (2004) found a connection between volunteer tourism and preservation research 
when organisations collaborated with researchers in the human capital and financial for 
preservation study. Ecotourism organisation, volunteer tourism and biological researchers in 
Peru have benefited in collaboration with them in the term of financial and human capital 
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(Brightsmith, Stronza & Holle, 2008). In addition, the collaboration between volunteer 
tourism organisations and ecotourism organisations can offer long-term funding for research, 
particularly in Third World countries where resources are limited and biodiversity is 
concerned. Ellis (2003) found that ecological researchers were obtaining benefits from 
conservation volunteer tourism programs/projects. This includes increasing and promoting 
public appreciation and encouragement for environmental preservation and scientific 
research, persuading the actions and approaches of the society regarding the natural 
environment and flora and fauna, creating environmental-friendly approaches between 
them. Furthermore, scientists are more dedicated to research and purchasing equipment 
since financial assistance are available, persuading the political directive  
Volunteer tourism also creates awareness among the local community regarding 
conservation and preservation of the environment (Rattan, 2009). Zahra and McGehee (2013) 
found that the local community is concerned with cleanness. They educate their community 
with signage as a notice to keep the area of tourism attractive and unpolluted from litter. 
Similar situation in Belize (Blackman, 2012), signage has been used to educate local 
communities regarding the importance of environment and wildlife conservation. It shows 
that volunteer tourism is promoting public awareness of the environment and wildlife among 
the surrounding community.  
 
Method 
The perceptions of the local community towards the impacts of volunteer tourism were 
obtained via a self-administered questionnaire. Simple random sampling was used in the data 
gathering process. The sampling size is 162 persons based on Krejcie and Morgan (1970) Table 
for Determining Sample Size. Therefore, 162 survey questionnaires were distributed to the 
local community in Kampung Juara (Juara Village), Tioman Island. A five-points Likert scale 
was used in this study. The value of 1 indicated as strongly opposed action (strongly disagree), 
2 (disagree), 3 (neutral), 4 (agree) and 5 (strongly agree) as strongly supporting a decision on 
the scale. These scales were used to measure the local community perceptions towards 
volunteer tourism impacts as well as to determine support for volunteer tourism.  
The content of the instrument was categorised into three sections. Section (A) is regarding 
the respondent socio-demographic profile. Section (B) assesses the local community's 
perceptions towards volunteer tourism impacts divided into three sub-segments: economic, 
socio-cultural, and environment. In the questionnaire, 25 items were used in Section B to 
assess the local community's perceptions towards volunteer tourism impacts on economic, 
socio-cultural and environment. Eight items were adopted and adapted from Lupoli (2013), 
Dillette (2012), Thanh and Viet (2012), Brida, Osti and Faccioli (2011), which assessed on the 
perceptions of the local community towards volunteer tourism impacts on the economy. 
Besides, ten items were used to measure the perceptions of local community towards the 
impacts of volunteer tourism on socio- cultures as well as seven items that determined the 
perceptions of local community towards the impacts of volunteer tourism on the 
environment were adapted and adopted from Thanh and Viet (2012), Brida, Osti and Faccioli 
(2011).  Lastly, Section (C) examined the levels of support for volunteer tourism. Six items 
were determined local community support for volunteer tourism adopted from Brida, Osti & 
Faccioli (2011), Hong Long (2012), Thanh & Viet (2012). The measurement constructed in this 
study was then validated thru academic review.  
The data was coded in Statistical Package of Social Science (SPSS) version 20.0 for data 
analyses. Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) was applied to gather information regarding the 
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interrelationships among the variables. Then, inferential statistical analyses were performed. 
The following section presents the results and data analyses.  
 
Result 
The EFA results showed that Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) statistics of 0.90 was significant at the 
level of .001. However, the EFA output suggested ten items need to be removed based on 
Hair et al. (2010) guidelines: commonality statistic (less than .50) and factor loading (less than 
.50), reducing the scale to 21 items. In terms of reliability analysis, the high coefficient values 
(ranging from .71 to .92) are attributed to the research instrumen-tation being adapted from 
previous studies (Hong Long, 2012; Thanh & Viet, 2012; Brida, Osti & Fac-cioli, 2011). 
 
4.1 Descriptive analysis 
Most respondents of these studies were aged between 51 years old and above (37.70 
percent), male (59.40 percent) and Malay ethnic (96.40 percent). Most of the respondents 
are married (79.90 percent) and lived in Kampung Juara (Juara Village), Tioman Island, for 20 
years and above (78.30 percent). Besides, 28.30 percent of respondents worked as tourism 
workers with an average income per month less than RM 1000.00 (44.20 percent) and had 
received secondary school education as the highest education level (50.00 percent).  
 
4.2 Regression analysis 
A single-step regression analysis was conducted. Three independent variables: economic, 
socio-cultural and environment was regressed with the dependent variable: local community 
support. Table 1 shows the result of the single-step regression. 
 
Table 1. Results of Single-step Regressions 

 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 

Predictors Economic Socio-cultural Environment 

Std. β .45** .62** .78** 
R2  .19 .39 .61 
Adj. R2  .20 .38 .60 
R2 change  .20 .39 .60 
F- Change  32.33 85.32 209.33 

Note: *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 
 
Based on the table above, the perceptions of the local community towards the impacts of 
volunteer tourism on economic attributes (Model 1) were able to explain 19 percent (R2= .19, 
F-Change = 32.33, p<0.001) of the variance in support for volunteer tourism. The results 
confirmed that economic attributes (β=.45**) positively influence volunteer tourism support. 
Meanwhile, in term of the socio-cultural, the results shows that socio-cultural impact (Model 
2) has a huge influence towards community support (R2= .39, F-Change = 85.32, p<0.001). 
The results confirmed that socio-cultural attributes positively impact (β=.62**) their support 
for volunteer tourism. Finally, Model 3 results show that the environment attributes were 
able to explain 61 percent (R2 = .61, F-Change = 209.33, p<0.001) of the variance in support 
for volunteer tourism. The results confirmed that environmental attributes posit a strong 
positive influence (β=.78**) towards support for volunteer tourism. The results show all the 
attributes are significantly related towards the support for volunteer tourism, with 
environmental impact as the most necessary attributes for the local community support.  
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Discussion, Implications, Conclusion and Contributions of Research 
In reviewing the perceptions of the local community towards the impacts of volunteer 
tourism, the assessment discovered the overall perceptions of the local community towards 
the consequences of volunteer tourism on economic, socio-cultural, and the environment. 
Initially, the volunteer tourism has been introduced as a function to improve the conditions 
of destination. However, this has also led to discussions and criticisms of what could be done 
to improve the participants and the industry as a whole. In this study, the results indicated 
that the overall benefits of volunteer tourism are greater than the cost for the local 
community. This finding was in line with the previous studies done a few years ago (McGehee 
& Andereck, 2008, 2009; Lepp, 2009, Choi & Murray, 2013 ). If the local community’s 
perceptions of volunteer tourism’s impact are more positive than negative, it may lead the 
local community to support it. However, adverse effects on volunteer tourism should not be 
neglected (McGehee & Andereck, 2008). To enhance the support of local community, 
volunteer tourism organisation needs to minimise the undesirable impressions of volunteer 
tourism.  
To conclude the main finding of this study, local community of Kampung Juara in Tioman 
Island has shown very positive support to volunteer tourism programs because they 
experienced increase in standard of living, cultural exchanges and environmental 
conservation. The supports were imparted from the three (3) dimensions which include 
economy, socio-cultural and environment. For further suggestion, selecting tourism products 
and activities also important to activate the perceptions of local community towards the 
impacts and support of volunteer tourism. For instance, the turtle conservation project as the 
tourism product has enriched the image of Kampung Juara among other villages in Tioman 
Island. From these impacts, the local community could be influenced to get more actively 
involved in other volunteer tourism programs in the future by considering appropriate 
tourism products and activities. 
The local community is the key stakeholder to champion any volunteer tourism projects. In 
addition, the impact of volunteer tourism on economic, socio–cultural and environment 
affect their support for the development of volunteer tourism. Therefore, volunteer tourism 
organisations or project organisers should consider the long–term viewpoints of local 
communities when making strategy or judgments pertaining to volunteer tourism projects 
and programs in that particular area. Besides, those who participate can also collaborate with 
government and private organizations or institutions to gain additional supports and relevant 
resources for the betterment of the programs. 
Many future studies can be explored from this research, especially to relate the participation 
in volunteer tourism before and after the Covid-19 pandemic. A few studies were done in 
Tioman Island on the local community and their support; however, the researchers have 
focused on different scopes, which also requires a further extension. One could focus on the 
research by viewing the perception towards multiple variables such as community satisfaction 
and influence power. The research can also cover other Island tourism destinations as their 
settings. Besides, a comparison between the local community and volunteer tourists’ 
perceptions or other stakeholders, including the authorities, on the impacts of volunteer 
tourism might also be valuable, especially in engaging with future strategies. Additionally, a 
different perspective on volunteer tourism from several views of benefits may be explored. 
In terms of theoretical and contextual contributions, this study has significantly help to the 
existing knowledge on the impacts and volunteer tourism, especially from one of the 
communities in Malaysia as a setting that support the tourism industry. The framework also 
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highlights the important variables which consists of economic, socio-cultural and 
environmental on volunteer tourism support. In fact, it is useful for practitioners or 
researchers who have interests in empirical studies which get to evaluate more on the 
practices and involvements of communities in volunteer tourism. For the contextual setting 
of volunteers and the volunteer tourism activities, it is more comprehensive than what have 
been described in the literatures. The internal situations of the volunteers, such as their skills 
or expertise that help the overall participation in volunteer tourism have also given benefits 
and enriched the image of local community, thus influence them to contribute and support 
more in the future for the tourism activities and projects in the area. 
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